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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF N TODAYE
Accounting to Be Standardized.

O. T. Johnson, certified public ac-
countant with the New York office
of the international Y. M. C. A. com-
mittee, is a Portland visitor in the
interest of the new standard record

Make Somebody HappyAn UnexpectedCity Editor Main T070. 5

Sunday Editor Main 70iO, j0-- 5

Advertising Dept Main 7070, S0-- 9

Superintendent of Bide. Main 7070, 560-8- 5

STMPHOST ORCHESTRA CAM-

PAIGN TO BE DISCUSSED. NATIONAL CANDY DAY
October 1-- titAMUSEMENTS.

ORPHBUM (Broadway at Taylor)
Vanrtville afternoon and night.

Prosecution Rests Case. The
prosecution in the murder trial of
Lim Kee, before Judge Rossman in
circuit court, rested its case yester-
day and the defense put two wit-
nesses on the stand. James Tindall,
negro bootblack, testified that Lim
Kee was in his shine stand about
the time of the shooting of John
Stevens, in which the Chinaman is
held to have been a participant. Tin-
dall was cross-examin- by Dan y,

who is assisting Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Mov.-r- in prosecut-
ing the case. Chong Lock, second
witness called by the defense, gave
testimony only with reference to
former employment of Lim Kee.

Three More Have Typhoid.
Three new cases of typhoid fever
were reported to the city health of-
fice late yesterday. Two of the new
cases are in families that are re-
lated to Dorrts Ellison of 474 Weid- -

BAKER (Eleventh and Morrison) Ly
James Kerr, President of Society,

to Be Among Speakers; An-

other Office Opened.ric Musical Comedy company. After-
noon only.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)

ing and accounting system for the
national Y. M. C. A., automotive
schools. Mr. Johnson is of
the school of commerce of the Los
Angeles Y. M. C. A. school. There
are now 60 automobile schools in the
national system. Under the stan-
dardization programme adopted last
June, courses are offered through-
out the country in mechanics, stor-
age battery repair, electrical, tire
nepair, owners and drivers, special
drivers and tractors and farm en-
gines.

Man Fined for Assault. A bill
collector with one arm in a sling is
not generally to be considered dan

Vaudeville and moving pictured con
tinuous daily, 1:15 to 11 P.

(Broadway at Alder)
Vaudeville. Three shows dally. 2:30. 7
and 9 P. M.

Suit
Value
for Men and
young Men

Clothes that
look like more
money! They'll
give you a lively
sense of "Lion"

- values!

- 0
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a.gerous, ruled Acting Municipal Judge
Stadter yesterday in levying a $15

fine against J- - S. 'White, 66 West
Simpson street, on a charge of as
saulting Frank Kearney, 1179 Mis

The officers and board of direct-
ors of the Symphony society of
Portland are giving a luncheon in
honor of the general chairman, Mrs.
William MacMsster. and the col-
onels and captains of this week's
drive for the symphony orchestra,
in the Gray room of the Multnomah
hotel at 12:30 today.

Among the speakers will be James
Kerr, president of the society; Ed-
gar B. Piper, W. D. Wheelright, hon-
orary president, and others. Later
in the afternoon the teams will be
addressed by the director's of the
society in the edncert hall of the
Sherma-n-Cla- building.

The offices of the society in the
Sherman-Cla- y building are seething
with activity. Another office is be-
ing requisitioned to give room for
the extra work. Letters are be-
ing received asking, "Wha shall I
do to become a member of the
Symphony society?" The answer, as

souri avenue. Kearney said that

ler street, who was stricken with
the disease about one week ago.
These new victims are Hanabel El-
lison, 696 East Sixty-thir- d street
North, and A. Ellison 698 East Sixty-thir- d

street North. The third new
case was that of John Turpin of
Woodland, Wash. All of these cases
are being treated at the Good Sa-

maritan hospital.
Three Rooms in doctor's office forrent. 822 Corbett bldg. Adv.Liquor Owner Fined. Jack

Columbia boulevard and
Forty-sixt- h street, arrested Satur-day night by Deputy. Sheriffs Schir-me- r

and Talley, when they found 10
gallons of moonshine liquor in the

Liito Acceptance Ordinance Up.

The land known as the old county
poor farm on the Canyon road;
will be accepted from the county

. by the city of Portland, if an
ordinance prepared "by City Com-

missioner Pier is adopted by the
council tomorrow. The ordinance
provides for the payment of $10 by
the city to the county board of com-

missioners for the property. Under
the agreement the city will use this
property as a golf course, estab-
lish playgrounds and recreational
grounds and also present a suitable
parcel of land to the school board
for a vocational school. ..

Street Vacation recommended.
Vacation of Kast Fifty-eight- h street
from Thompson to Sacramento
streets for the school board is rec-

ommended in a report formulated
by City Commissioner Barbur, which'
will be considered by the city coun-
cil tomorrow. The report states that
e.& Ri rt,- - ppnt nf the Dropertv own

An attractive bos of

Hazclwood Candy
will appeal to the most discriminating taste.

Wc send candy by parcel post to alt parts
of the world.

White attempted to eject him when
he called to collect a long-du- e bill
and in so doing beat him badly. He
produced a bandaged hand and arm
to indicate his own helpless condi-
tion. White declared that he re-
sorted to force only when Kearney
became obnoxious. The judge thought
that the bandaged arm called for
some display of discretion.

Jewelry Saved From Fire. A
number of articles of jewelry are
waiting for claimants in the office
of Fire Chief Young in the city hall.
The jewelry was found in the Gran-dest- a

apartment fire Sunday. One
envelope in the chiefs office con-
tains jewelry picked up in room 202

furnished by the society, is sim- -

. ..................
THE SYMPHONY SOCIETY OF PORTLAND, OREGON. f

ers directly affected have approved
the vacation of the street. The
school board has requested the use

- The undersigned hereby joins in the organization of the Sym-
phony Society of Portland, Or., and agrees to pay annual dues of
$10. Membership and the obligation to pay dues shall be subject
to termination by written notice to the secretary of the society
on or before June 1 in any year.of this street in order to throw tne

The Hazel wood
368 Washington Street

Broadway Hazclwood
127 Broadway

school grounds and adjacent piay
grounds into one parcel pf land.

Two Deer Hunters Shot Acci
dentally. One killed and one seri Portland's Best Clothes Shop

Morrison Street at Fourthously injured. Autoist dies in wreck
when car dives off highway. Two

Dated 19J,...

Name

Address .......

Telephone t' Mail this coupon to the Symphony Society of Portland, Or., in I
care of Sherman-Cla- y & Co. i

, 1 1

-- of the apartment house and includes
a string of garnet beads, a gold
cross, a diamond pin, pearl earrings,
a gold chain and a brooch. A

gold watch, with a chain,
locket and silver powder puff case
attached, was found in another part
of the building. Owners of this
jewelry can have it by submitting
proof of ownership.

Scouts to Hold Rally. The an-
nual fall rally of the boy scouts will
be held at Lincoln high school audi-
torium the night of October 27, ac-
cording to James E. Brockway. scout
executive. At this rally certificates
will be presented to boys who have
completed the work, for first and
second-clas- s scouts. At the same
time merit and vocational badges
will be awarded. A membership
drive has been put under way by
Mr. Brockway. This will close No-

vember 30. A three weeks' course
at the summer training camp at
Wahtum lake will be given the
scouts who bring in the most re

car he was driving, was assessed a

rifine of $50 by District Judge Haw

Is Your Money Earning
DANCERS
IVAN BANKOFF "The Dancing Master at the
Orpheum Can we induce him to teach in Port-
land?"

Portland Institute of Music and Dramatic Art
Stephen Juhasz, Manager George Natason, IHrector

EILERS BUILDING, PORTLAND

pllcity itself. "In today's issue will
be found a Symphony society pledge
card. Clip this out of the paper,
sign and fill out the entire form,
date, address, etc., and tuck it into
an envelope with your check for
$10, the annual dues of the Sym-
phony society. Mail this to the
Symphony society, Sherman-Cla- y

building and you will at once be-
come a member of the society."

holdups reported on east side. Gran-dest- a

apartments burn Sunday night,
damage J38.000 and tenants lose per-
sonal effects. Why take a chance
when you can carry insurance that
will protect you against all such
hazards. It is better to be insured
than sorry. For particulars phone
Atwater 2391. W. R. McDonald Co.,
insurance, Yeon building. Adv.

Jackson Clcb to Meet. The Jack-
son club of Oregon will hold a spe-

cial meeting in room A, central li-

brary, tonight at 8 o'clock. Harvey
(. Starkweather, president, will pre-
side. Walter M. Pierce, democratic
candidate for governor, will speak
on "Can Oregon Prosper Under the
Present Tax System?'' Other speak-
ers will be Judge Gatens and Mar-
shall Malone. Mrs. Alice M.

soprano 'soloist, and Mrs.
Bertha Clater Smith, pianist, will
give the musical programme.

Church Reception Tonight. Rev.
and Mrs. Frank L. Purnell. recently-arrive-

in Montavilla, where Hev.
Mr. Purnell has been appointed to
the pastorate of the Montavilla
Christian church, will be entertained
at a reception at the church build-
ing in Seventy-sixt- h street, just off
Kast Glisan street, tonight. The

4
The luncheon today will be of

kins yesterday. Weidenkeller as-
serted that the liquor belonged to
other persons. The judge gave some
credence to his story and when he
consented to plead guilty levied only
the nominal fine.

Worker's Foot Crushed. J. Col-ga- n.

38, a longshoreman employed
by the J. H. Roberts Shipbuilding
company, lost a foot as the result
of a mishap yesterday morning at
the Peninsula dock when a sling of
lumber fell 40 feet into the hold of
the steamer Devon where he was
working, one piece of planking in
the bundle striking him on the foot.
The injured member was amputated
just above the ankle at the Good
Samaritan hospital. Colgan lives at
862 Mallory street, with his wife.

Auto License Suspended. Driv-
ing while drunk brought Lester

great significance because of the
social prominence of those taking
part. The drive for the orchestra
will be discussed from every, angle

cruits.
Grange to Hear Children. The

Baruca orchestra of school children
from the Laurelwood Methodist
Episcopal church will provide the
entertainment at the next regular
session of the Lents grange, to be
held Saturday in the grange hall.
Miss Fay Finley, leader of the or-
chestra, one of the novel organisa-
tions of its kind in the northwest,
will render several vocal solos and
Miss Helen Lockwood also will give
several vocal selections with the or

so that no stone shall be left un
turned to increase the membership
to the figure which is the goal of
the drive a full 1000.

nace for cash then we will give you
satisfactory terms. "We can do this
because we are out of the high rent
district and are manufacturer's
agents. If you can't find time dur-- .
ing the day to inspect our complete
line of furnaces our display room is
open evenings. Phone East 1628 or
come to our display room at 401 Ore-
gon street (near North Pacific Den-

tal College). Temp-Rit- e Furnace
Co. Adv.

chestra accompaniment. Mrs. Wen- -
die, lecturer for the grange, an
nounces several other entertainmentmembers of the church are sponsors

for the affair and have invited
MURDER JURY OBTlEfl

RIGHT TO FIND IF JURORS
ARE KLAXSMEX DEXIED.

friends of the church to be present
A programme has been arranged

Swanson, 26, a fine of $50 and a
year's suspension of his driving li-

cense in municipal court yesterday
before Acting Judge Stadter. He
was arrested Sunday by Motorcycle
Patrolman Pierre in Union avenue,
near Killingsworth street.

Better Business Is Topic. Ques-
tions of importance to the business
interests of Sellwood will be up for

features.
Y. M. C. A. Members to Dine.

The annual membership dinner of
the Portland Young Men's Christian
association will be held in the asso-
ciation auditorium at 6:30 Thursday
night. This announcement was
made yesterday by Leslie Cran-bourn- e.

secretary of the service and

Is it available every business day of the
year, including all day Saturdays?

You are invited to deposit your savings
in this bank. It will not be used for
ordinary unsecured loans.

More than two-third- s of all
deposits are in cash and bonds

Our deposits are larger now than at any
previous date. Portland's progressive
bank is progressive.

4 Interest on savings accounts and tlm deposits
1 Interest on rpeclsl navlncn accounts, aubject t

check (minimum balance 5Ki)
No charga for collection of out n cherki
No aervlce charaa for checking account
OPEN ALX. DAT SATL'KDAVH VntU I o'ClOCk

Why not make this bank your bank?

discussion at the regular monthly
meeting of the Sellwood Better

8. H. green stamos ror cash.
Rolman Fuel Co.. coal and wood.
Broadway 6353: 660-2- Adv.

Phone your want ads to The n.

All its readers are inter-
ested in th clarified columns.

Business club to be held at the Sell
FARRAR SEATS SALE.wood community house tonight. All

Court Visits Scene of Shooting of
George Grammatti in Nick

Doltes Trial.
membership. bpecial music and
vaudeville acts will be a part of themen and women engaged in any

business or profession in Sellwood
are urged to attend the meeting and
to add their ideas to the plans for

entertainment of the evening. A
large number of members have sig-
nified their intentions of attending.

Seats Are Now Selling at Sher-

man, Clay & Co.
making Sellwood a better business Loan Draws 30 Days. Acting
community. I 'WW-'- 3 . WSPiq TONIGHTLodge Plans Benefit Partt. A
benefit dancing and card party will knows

that "HE" really ia human
after all, and does enjoy

be Held at the Sunnyside Masonic
7temple on next Wednesday night.

October 18, under the auspices of
the Sellwood chapter No. 92 of the
Order of the Eastern Star. The com
mittee on arrangements is going
ahead rapidly with the plans for the
affair to be one of the big enter
tainment features of the organiza

Municipal Judge Stadter yesterday
gave Clyde Morris 30 days in jail in
which to ruminate on the serious-
ness of borrowing a coat from a
friend, a climax of many favors he
had received from G. H. Stapleton,
and then failing to return it after
eight months had elapsed. Staple-to- n

was finally obliged to swear out
a warrant for Morris' arrest. Thirty
days is the minimum sentence for
larceny.

P'irst Story Hour Friday. The
regular winter story hour feature
for the children will .be held at the
Sellwood branch library Friday aft-
ernoon, the first of the fall sessions.
Miss Bowman of the city library
staff will supervise the afternon en-

tertainment. Children of the first
three grades are to attend at 3

o'clock and the older boys and girls
will be entertained with a reading

Wmmmtion's social season.
Stockholder' Sued for $S00O

Suit was filed yesterday in circuit
court by FranK C. Bramwell,
state superintendent of banks, to
collect from J. W. Coughlin the sum

Selection of a jury was completed
yesterday in the trial of Nick
Doltes, charged with the murder of
George Grammatti, but not until
there had been argument over theright of the attorneys to ask
prospective jurors whether they be-
longed to the Ku Klux Klan. Cir-
cuit Judge Evans, before whom the
trial is proceeding, ruled out the
questions pertaining to klan mem-
bership.

Tom Garland, acting for the de-
fense, maintained that he had a
right to learn whether or not a
juror is a member of the klan for
the reason that Doltes is a Greek
and a Catholic. Deputy DistrictAttorney Hammersley argued the
objection and was upheld by Judge
Evans.

The jury was completed at 3
o'clock but almost immediately
went to the north end hotel to view
the scene of- the shooting and no
testimony was heard yesterday.

Doltes and Grammatti, who were
cousins, formerly worked at a.

Wash. It was charged that
Dolte3 came to Portland with Mrs.
Grammatti and her young son and
registered with her at the hotel.
Grammatti suddenly appeared at the
hotel the night of August 27' and
entered the room. It- was charged
that Doltes shot him with little
provocation. Questionings of-- the
jurors by the defense indicated that
Doltes would testify that he shot
in e.

of $8000, representing the assess CONCERT
BT

good cooking.
' For years she has seen her

mother take down a can of
Crescent Baking Powder
and has known that some-
thing good was in the mak-
ing.
So her first grocery order
starts with "Crescent Bak-
ing Powder, please." Back-
ed by years of satisfaction
in homes of the West.

Ab Bitter Taste With

Crescent

ment against 80 shares of stock in
the defunct State Bank of Portland
taid to have been owned by Cough Whitney Boys Chorus
lin. The assessment was due on
May 21t 1922, according to the

'

V,- - - I1 'at 4 o'clock. iKD DRILL TEAM
V MUNICIPAL. AIDITORICM.

Wednesday Erenlaa, Oct. 11, S P. M.

iieraldme Farrar concert at the
auditorium, Thursday Octo-
ber 12, direction Steers & Coman,
Floor. $2,50, ?2; rear bal.. $2.50, $2;
side bal..' $2; upper side bal., $1.50, $1.
War tax, 10 extra. Adv.

Two Trappers Sent to Jail Four
Measures to Be Discussed. A arrests for violations of the state

game laws were reported yesterday
to Captain A. E. Burghduff, state
game warden. Those arrested were
J. B. Gobel. Antone. Wash., and F. O. BRIDGE ADVOCATES BUSY

SIM IS. MAKMKET

MATZENADER
WORLD'S OH K 4 TEST

CO A TRALTO

AUDITORIUM

Myers of Pomeroy, Wash., arrested

BII.I. BAMKTT,
Second Higheat Voice In World.

KEXSETH AI.LKX,
Best Boy bolotat West of Chicago.

Other Remarkable Boy Prodlalee.
Wonderful (bonuf, ana Kanlaella

Jrlll-Tea- m Movemcnta.
Reered eta at Sherman Clay's
after 10 A. M. Tuda'. October 10.
Kes. seats 75c. General admission &0o.

and imprisoned, for 25 days for trap-
ping out of open season, and E. B.
Porter of Oakland, Cal., and O. C.

Speakers for Koss Island Span
Appear at Meetings.

Advocates of the Ross island
Bailing
Powder

Cured without Surgery

MY guaranteed cure for
la a non-turglc- al

method, eliminating knife,
operation, anaesthetic, rwlrt
and confinement. I hav
never failed to cure a case
of Piles In the history of my
prsetke, proof of which may ba
had by obtaining (ha Ions lint of
prominent Northwest people
whom I hare treated.

Girt of Newport for angling without
a license. Both were fined $2o.

Community Supper Scheduled. bridge are missing- no opportunities 8:30 P. M.
The November meeting of the Sell to present their arguments for the

bridgre proposal. Last night speak
Easy Terms on Furnaces.

If you can't afford to buy a fur- -
wood Board of Trade and Commun-
ity club will be in the form of a Prices Floor. 2.2n, Xl.flSi Bal-

cony, renter, $2.20, l..--; Bal-
cony, aiclea, 91.65, ai.lO, 55c.

(Including Tax.
community supper to be served at
the community house in the district
by the women of one of the local
churches. Complete arrangements

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Sis.

Attractive weekly and
monthly rates.

Ask to see our accommodations.
I nam all danWt as as

Crescent
Manufacturing

Company
Seattle, Wash.

for the entertainment programme
Direction Elwyn Concert BnreaaCures By Milk Dietare now being made and a big at-

tendance will be Insured through the
efforts of an attendance committee.

paper on "Oregon Men and Meas-
ures." dealing with various state
political exigencies will be the fea-
ture of the next regular meeting of
the Oak Grove-Milwauk- ie Social
Service club to be held at the home
of Mrs. H. W. Stevens at Rothe sta-
tion tomorrow afternoon at 1:45
o'clock. Mrs. Valeria G. Benvie has
prepared the paper to be read at the
meeting.

Portland Boy Ts Stock Judger.
Kenneth C. Poole of Sellwood has
been selected as one of the three
members of the stock-judgin- g team
of students from the Oregon Agri-
cultural college to make the trip to
the National Breeders' association
gathering in St. Paul. Minn. Poole is
a Portland high school graduate and
is in his senior year at Oregon Ag-
ricultural college.

Arleta Meetings Near End.
Special evangelistic services which
have been conducted nightly in the
Arleta Baptist church since October
1. will be concluded next Sunday
night. Rev. August Hunderupt has
been conducting the meetings which
have been well attended by members
of the church and residents of the
Arleta and Lents districts.

Superintendent Churchill Is In-
dorsed. A resolution to support
J. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of schools, in his candidacy for re-

election has been adopted by the
teachers of Multnomah county. The
resolution stated that a change of
administration at the present time
would menace educational interests
of the state. -

ssissl is sad n fee M I las
ta ear rear PUe. Wrtte ar aaB la.
day far sy FRUC knlJ is,

DR. CHAS. J. DEAN
1N0 AND MORttfM rOffTlAM.0ttftO
MfNTtON THtS PAC eVMlt).

"Bomb" Is Old Battery. Police
inspectors investigating reports yes-
terday afternoon that a bomb had
been placed by I. W. W.s In the back
yard of Philip Hart's home at 75
North Sixteenth street, found an old

ers for the bridge appeared before
the Atbor Iodge Improvement club,
while tonight speakers will be sent
to the meeting of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans at the
court house and to the meeting of
the Young- Men's club in the Sunny-sid- e

Congreg-ationa- l church at East
Thirty-secon- d and Taylor streets.

Tomorrow night R. B. Wright.
United States bridge engineer, will
be the principal speaker at a mass
meeting to be held in the Jbents
Grange hall on East Ninety-secon- d

street Southeast. Mr. Wright will
discuss bridge measures and plans.

BANK PROBE IS BEGUN

Acts of Officers of Defunct Insti-

tution Investigated.
Investigation into conduct of the

defunct State Bank of Portland was
started yesterday by the Multnomah
county grrand jury. Circumstances

3battery evidently thrown in the .Joy denes ino. &
yard by children, and a scrap of in
cendiary literature from I. W. W. WW- -

.. 1headquarters. "Nothing to it," the
headquarters' report read. vr : 3I "TO WORK

VI0LET-R-
A VIj

Bridge Chord Repairs Ordered.

aVslaeernarated1

The county commissioners yesterday
ordered the Gilpin Construction
company to make immediate repairs
to the lower chords of the Morrison-stre- et

bridge. The construction com
ONE. trVN HAS A fpany has the contract for putting a

new draw rest in this bridge at a
cost of $34,080, but the repairs or-
dered yesterday are of a temporary

'GASCO'FUftNACE.S
CAN VOVJ SUE.S

WHICH ONE.?

NNENT, OXJV AND

I GOV CHIUE-T- 5 j.
THROUGH - COU LbHT
SET TH-- e Bl-fN- Oi

Health four weeks away

Disease name does
not mean much. It
is the unhealthycondition of theorgan or tissue which
must be reached with
new, healthy blood
and plenty of it. "Our
Milk Diet Treatment
does just this and so
a healthful renewing
takes place. Four
weeks is ordinarily
sufficient for the cure
of chronic diseases.
Investigate.

The Moore Sanitarium
828 Hawthorne, at 27th.

Ink Flaar Ralrlak Halllen
HI. w. f ar. Simla ana Wnaaianaai

Panne Breadway s40.
GENERATORS
Rented or Sold

WANTED CHAIRS TO CANE

AND PIANOS TO TUNE

BY SCHOOL FOR BLIND

Pa Part tenters Call
ma. s. r. mtek. bast rs

surrounding acts of the officers and
affairs of the institution are al-
leged to have been such that crim-
inal charges might result from the
investigation.

In a brief report made Saturday
the grand jury indicted Martin Nel-
son for robbery, the allegation be-

ing that he robbed G. M. Bean of
$35. Verne E. Coffey, Lawrence
Uppinghouse and James Hanfor were
separately indicted on charges of
theft of automobiles.

r4

"Read The Oregortian classified ad. L.

and urgent nature.
Motorist Injured on Head. John

I.elm, 1602 East Seventh street, was
bruised severely on the head on the
highway late Sunday night, east of
Troutdale, when a rear wheel
dropped from his car, diverting the
course of the machine into a bank.
Mr. Helm was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Dog Poisoning Is Protested. On
complaint of R. F. Long. 867
street, police are investigating re-
ports of frequently recurring dog
poisonings in Mr. Long's neighbor-
hood, where, he says, five canines
have come to grief in the last

His dog. he said, had been
poisoned three times recently.

Pierce Club to Meet. The regu-
lar meeting of the Pierce-- f

club will be held tomorrow
night at S in the Gordon building,
corner Fourth and Stark streets. The
meeting is public.

Enlarged, diseased tonsils treated
without operation. Results perma-
nent. Dr. Baker, East 8535. Adv.

Office suitable for doctor or dent-
ist, 904 Selling bldg. Adv.

Dr. Dayton, glasses. Swetland bldg.
Ad y.

Sanitarium Permit la Asked. An
application has been made to the
city council by the Klock sanitarium
for permission to maintain a hos-
pital and sanitarium on East Fif-
teenth street, between Tillamook
and Thompson streets. The applica-
tion will be investigated by the pub-
lic works department.

Prowlers Rob Residence. Prowl-
ers, probably boys, according to po-
lice, entered the home of D. L. Ho.
gan. 990 Rex avenue, some time Sun-
day, and took a purse containing
small change, a kodak and a watch.
The back door and two windows of
the house were left open. The fam-
ily was absent.

Dance tor Public. Tuesday niglit,
TV. O. W. hall, 128 Eleventh street
October 10. Everybody invited
Given by Anchor council, No. 746,
S. B. A. Admission 35 cents. Adv.

Ralph Richards. 10 years of age,
will play the piano this afternoon
between 4:30 and 6 o'clock in the
Whitney boys' chorus display win-
dow at Bush & Lane's. Adv.

Shipherd Springs, open all year.
Carson. Wash. John E. Kelly. Mgr.
Information call Bdwy. S252. Adv.

Dr. H. F. Leonard has returned.
Adv.
Tcrlat makes rood clothes. eOr

ii i m

OVERCOATS and cravenetted
gabardines the new belters, are
here in good models sensible men like
and at prices they are pleased to pay.

A Meaeratelr-rrtre- d rletet af MeeM

HOTEL CLIFFORD
B. MerrbM l. see B. .f

1 far Unr. M fee Wee (a3, H. RANKIN CO,
112 SIXTH STREET Thene ynur want to The fi.

All Its real re are Inter,
sled In im classified columns.Dr. Hood, g lasses. Morgan bids.

Fnilln building, Adr I Adv.


